
RAILWAY EXPU ESS AGENCY ' 
I NCORP ORAT•D (Printed in U.S.A.) .ORIGINAL (Form 5075) I 

UNIFORM EXPRESS RECEIPT 

NON-NEGOTIABLE N~ 441·-sem COLLECT 
AngelesJ 1CaUf.(l 607.f) 
ived from (2 

Address _____ --"----...,... c. o. 0. 

Article~......J--....!·.::.=-:..~=---.: 

At-=-~~-~-OrtL_:_~~~-,--~~.--=;::::_~--~~-=-~---=~+-
Number City 

Value herein declared /) .... ... ___ _ 
by Shipper to be_ .:. l · - · Dollars 

Which t he Company agrees to carry upon t he terma a nd condit ions printed on the back 
hereof, t o which t he shipper and as evidence hereof, 'accepts this rece ipt. 

From Los Angeles, ·CaHf •. (1507-P) 
(5075) 

Date 

~··Pl~" I I c1 ... o.i.c. c. No. 

c.o. o. I 
c.o.o. 
Serv ice ____ Charge 

Declared Value 

The Company will not pay 
over $50, in case of loss, or 50 
cents per pound, actual weight, 
for any shipment in excess of 
100 pounds, unless a greater 
value is declared and charges 
for such greater value paid. 



TERMS AND 
1. The provisions of this re;ceipt shall inui:e t!> the ben~ftt of ; and . be bindin~ 

opon the . cm;i~ignor, the consignee and all carnen handhng this shipment an 
sfiaU,. a'P1'8--""t-i{ auy reconsignment, or return thereof. . . . . 

2~"1n consideration of the rate cha~ed for carrymg said · property, which is 
depen~11t Dl!On the value thereot and 1s based upon an agreed valuation of ~ot 
exceeaU!g fifey dollars for any sllipment of lOO ·.pounds or less and not exceedmg 
f!Jty ~ents pM' ' pound, actual weight, for .any sl).ip~eut in excess. of 100 pound&, 
un!ese a greater value is declared at the time or 8h1pment1 the shipJ>er agrees that 
the eompany shall not be liable in any event for mo.r.e tnan fifty ilollars for any 
shipment of lOQ pounds or less, or tor more than fifty cents per pound, actual 
weight, fo'r any shipment weighing rp.ore than 100 pounds1 unless a greater value 
is stated herein. Unless a greater value is declared and stated herein the shipper 
agrees ·that the value of t~e s!Jipmen t is as last above set out and that the liabil~ 
ity of the company shall m no event exceed such nlue, 

8 "Unless ~used by its own negligence or that of its agents, the company shall 
not oe liable for-

a Jlifference in weight or quantity caused -by shrinkage, leakage, or evaporation. 
.b The deat h, injury or escape of live freight. 
c Loss of money, bull ion, bonds, coupons,· jewelry, precious stones, valuable 

. papers, or other matter oi extraordinary value, unless such articles are 
"l>hl'l'tnerated in the receipt. . 

4. l'nless caused in whole or in part by its own negligence or that of its agents, 
the company shall not be liable for loss, uamage or delay caused by-

a The act or default of the shipper or owner. 
b The nature of the property, or defect or inherent vice therein. 
c ·Improper or 1nsufll.clent packing, securing, or add~ing. ·. 
d The Act of God, public enemies, authority of law, quarantine, riots 

strikes, perils of navigation, the hazards or dangers incident to a state of 

l "P!f occurrence in cu11toms warehouse. . 
e amination by, or partial delivery to . the consignee . o~ C. 0 . D. 

t :e:~~nder instructions of consi1rnor or. consigr;ee at stations_ where 
e'· 1'li -no agent of the company after such shipments have been left at 

11.f;ations. . . . . . 
5. ll containing fragile articles or articles ~ons1Rtmg- wholly or in part 

of . Jr ~,be so marked and be packed so as to msure safe transportation by 
expr~~ \\ oi,ilinary care. · 

6. l?t'll\e11 i .cl>lisigned to a place at which the express company has no office, 
shtpmente must be marked with the name of the e:giress station .at which delivery: 
will be accepted or be marked with forwarding directions if to go beyond the 
GP~ ~P.Jll.P!lllY'!! line by a carrier other th.an an express company'. H not so 
marked· ~eats will be refused. .?: i 

CON ITI NS . i.' · 
7. A!! conditions preoedent to reoovetf.r ~'ilnl · 'ttl.Ult .be ma.de in writinlf to. the 

originating or dellvcring carrier within ni*~ months aftet' delivery of the property 
or, in case of failure to ma~e delivery, tlien within nine months and fifteen days 
afte; date of shiPinen..t; and suit.a tball ,be instituted. only within two years ~nd 
one day alter file date whenu...uoti• e ill. writin~ is given by the carrier to fhe 
clai.atQ,at t fiat the carrier has <fisaU.aweli tb -claun or any part or parts thereof. 

8. If a.ay O. 0. D. is not paid within thirty days after notice of non-delivery ha 
been mailed to the shipper the company may at its option return the property 
the. coDJ3ignor. 

9. Free delivery will not be made a~ppints where the company maintai~ .i;i. 
delivery service;· at points 'where delive ' ' JlM"Vice is maintained free deliveryL\lUI,. 
not be made at addresses beyond the esta liShed and published deliWl!ry liinits. 

Special Additional· P.rovlsions as lo Shipments F~rwuded by ·Vessel fro 
the United States to Places in Foreign Countries. 

10. If the destination .apecitled in this receipt ls in a foreign country ;ue 
property ·covered hereby sha)l, as to transi over ocean routes and by their foreign 
connections to such destination, be subject to all the terms and conditions of· the 
receipts or bills of · lading of ocean cal'riers as accepted by the company fbr , r 
t he shipment, and of forelgn carriers participating i.l'l the transportation, and 
as to such transit is accepted for transportation and ·delivery subject to the acts, 
latl i{lg11 , laws, regulations, and customs of ove1'Sea and foreign carriers, custodians. . 
and go¥cmments, their emp~oyees and agents. ' 

11. The company shall r~ot be liable for ·any loss, damag-e, or delay to said 
shipments over o<'..ean routes and their foreign connections, the destination of 
which is in ·a foreign countcy, occurring ·outside · the boundaries of the United 
States, which may ·be occasfoned by any such acts, ladings, laws, regulations,· or 
Customs. Claims for loss, damage or delay must be made in writinlf to the carrier 
at the port of export or to· the carrier itlSuing this receipt withm nine ·months 
after delivery of the property at said j)Ort or in case of failure to make such 
delivery then within nine month a and . fifteen days after date of shipment; and 
claim so made against said delivPrin~ or issuing- carrier shall be deemed to .have 
been made ag-ainst any car:ier Fhicn m:iv be liable hereunder. Suits shan 'be 
instituted only within two yl!ars and one day after the date when notice in writing 
is given by the carrier to t.1e chJmant that the carrier has disallowed the claim · 
or any J?a.rt or parts thereof. Wlie\oe clahii11 are not so made, and/or suits are 
not instituted thereon in accordaace with 'the foregoing -provisions, the carrier 
shall not be liahle. I 

12. It is hereby agreed that the propetty destined to such foreign countrie11, 
and a~essable with foreign governmental or customs duties, taxes or charges, 
may be stopped in transit .tt foreign ports, frontiers or depositories, and there 
held pending examination, assessments and payments, and 1mch duties and 
charges; when adva.nced by the company shall become a lien on the property. 
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